CONTACT DETAILS FOR KING GEORGE V PLAYING FIELD:

Ferryhill Town Council—Tel: 01740 652157

Friends of King George V Playing Field -
Karen Younghusband (Secretary)
Tel: 01740 652157
Mr Liam Fellows (Chair)
Email: F.S.C.L.Residents.Association@gmail.com

SITE PLAN OF KING GEORGE V PLAYING FIELD

KING GEORGE V PLAYING FIELD INFORMATION GUIDE

Toddlers Multi-Play Equipment at the King George V Playing Field
The King George V Playing Field known locally as the Broom Rec. is located centrally in the Town of Ferryhill in a residential area at the rear of Raby Road and Brancepeth Road. The Playing Field which was one of 471 playing fields established across the UK to commemorate the late King George V is owned by Fields in Trust (previously The National Playing Fields Association) and managed and maintained by Ferryhill Town Council who have held a long term lease on the land since 1965.

Since taking over the Playing Field, the Town Council has transformed the site to include changing facilities and football pitch which is used predominantly by Ferryhill Celtic FC who use the Playing Field as their home ground. Also providing new footpaths, play equipment, herbaceous planting with a diverse range of tree species, bike track, floodlit basketball court, youth shelters, seats and bins and challenging play equipment for young people.

The Playing Fields are supported by the ‘Friends of Ferryhill’ community group, who are always on the lookout for new members so if you have an interest in the Broom Rec. or are a frequent user of the site, the ‘Friends’ group is the ideal opportunity for you to have your say. For more information about the group or to become a member please get in touch with the groups Secretary, Karen Younghusband on telephone O1740 652157 or email kyounghusband@ferryhill.gov.uk and get involved.

Come and visit the King George V Playing Field. Enjoy a walk through the park. Why not bring your children and grandchildren along to enjoy the play equipment on offer or, for older children and young people there is a Cone Climber and street snooker game as well as basketball court and youth shelters. The Playing Field is also the perfect place for dog walkers.

Above and Below: Pictures taken of the King George V Playing Fields (Broom Rec.)